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Stable isotopic studies of Archean–Paleoproterozoic sedimentary rocks older than 2.4 Ga have
documented large mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes (D33S ¼ 4 0 7 0.2%), while
younger rocks record little to no anomalous fractionation of sulfur isotopes. This change from large
anomalous fractionations to sulfur isotope values that fall on the terrestrial fractionation line has been
proposed to represent the transition from an essentially anoxic Archean atmosphere to an oxygenated
atmosphere. Here we present d34S and d33S data for 28 core samples from Paleoproterozoic (2.1–1.9 Ga)
metamorphosed black shales and associated sulﬁde ores in eastern Finland. Previous d34S of studies of
the Talvivaara and Outokumpu deposits of eastern Finland focused on single-grain analyses of sulﬁdes,
while this study presents data from sequentially extracted sulfur fractions (e.g., acid-soluble sulﬁdes,
chrome-reducible sulﬁdes, elemental sulfur). The sulfur isotope results range between þ16.6 and
 11.6% for d34S, þ8.6 and  6.0% for d33S, and þ 1.25 and  0.55% for D33S. The anomalously
fractionated samples are not consistent with previous ﬁndings that large anomalous fractionations of
sulfur isotopes are absent in sedimentary/metasedimentary rocks younger than 2.4 Ga. It is unlikely
that Talvivaara sulﬁdes are the products of ultraviolet photolysis of volcanic SO2 in an oxygen-poor
atmosphere. Alternatively, these sulﬁdes could in part be the products of diagenetic reactions between
sediments enriched in organic matter (Corg) and hydrothermal solutions rich in sulfate (i.e., thermochemical sulfate reduction). Laboratory experiments on thermochemical sulfate-reduction have shown
that mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes can be recorded in reduced-sulfur products from
reactions between simple amino acids and sulfate at 150–300 1C. A thermochemical sulfate-reduction
pathway for the mass-anomalous signatures in Talvivaara samples is consistent with previous genetic
models proposed for the origin of the sulfur- and organic carbon-rich black shales (now schists)
associated with the Talvivaara and Outokumpu ore deposits. At Talvivaara metalliferous black shales
apparently were deposited under an anoxic to sulﬁdic marine water column. The reported multiple
sulfur-isotopic data are key geological evidence for mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes
during hydrothermal alteration of ﬁne-grained organic-rich sediments. Approximately 20% of samples
in this study show large offsets in D33S values between different extracted sulfur fractions from the
same sample, which can be explained by classical isotope effects associated with the formation of
hydrothermal alteration products that predominantly are retained within the precursor ﬁne-grained
organic-rich units.
& 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Major changes in Earth’s atmosphere and ocean chemistry are
widely thought to have occurred during the Paleoproterozoic Era
(Canﬁeld, 1998; Farquhar et al., 2000; Holland, 1984). Strong
arguments have been made for a stepwise oxidation of an anoxic
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terrestrial atmosphere beginning in the early Paleoproterozoic based
upon multiple lines of sedimentary and geochemical evidence
(Bekker et al., 2004; Canﬁeld, 2005; Farquhar and Wing, 2003;
Holland, 1994, 2004; Johnston, 2011). Additionally, studies of iron
speciation, redox sensitive elements, and metal isotopes suggest
that Paleoproterozoic oceans also transitioned from ferruginous
(Fe2 þ -rich) to euxinic (H2S-rich and anoxic) water column conditions (Poulton et al., 2004, 2010; Scott et al., 2008; Shen et al., 2002,
2003; Rouxel et al., 2005). Archean sedimentary rocks commonly
record large anomalous fractionations (often referred to as massindependent fractionations; MIF) of sulfur isotopes while such
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signatures are essentially absent in Proterozoic and Phanerozoic
strata which record mass-dependently fractionated (MDF) sulfur
isotope values (Cates and Mojzsis, 2006; Domagal-Goldman et al.,
2008; Farquhar et al., 2000, 2007; Johnston et al., 2006, 2008;
Ohmoto et al., 2006; Ono et al., 2003, 2006, 2009; Papineau et al.,
2005; Shen et al., 2009; Ueno et al., 2008). Mass-anomalous
fractionations of sulfur isotopes are deﬁned as deviations of d33S
and d36S values from terrestrial fractionation lines (TFL) and are
expressed as D33S and D36S values that fall outside of 070.2% and
070.4% respectively (e.g., Farquhar and Wing, 2003; Watanabe
et al., 2009). Latest Archean–earliest Paleoproterozoic sedimentary
sulﬁdes from Western Australia (Mount Bruce Supergroup) and
Ontario, Canada (Huronian Supergroup) record moderate to small
(D33So 72% but 4 70.2%) mass-anomalous fractions of sulfur
isotopes (Farquhar et al., 2000; Mojzsis et al., 2003; Papineau et al.,
2007). By 2.3 billion years ago, however, sedimentary sulﬁdes from
South Africa (Transvaal Supergroup) only record MDF sulfur isotopes
(Bekker et al., 2004; Guo et al., 2009). The disappearance
approximately 2.3–2.4 billion years ago of large anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes (e.g., D33SZ 72%) from sedimentary
rocks containing sulfur-bearing minerals (e.g., barite and pyrite)
signals the ﬁrst signiﬁcant accumulation of free O2 in the atmosphere (Farquhar and Wing, 2003).
Gas-phase reactions involving photolysis of sulfur dioxide (SO2)
gas mixtures in an atmosphere devoid of O2 can produce elemental sulfur (S0) and/or sulfate (SO4 2  ) with mass-anomalous
sulfur isotope signatures leading to the hypothesis that the
geologic record of mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur represents ultraviolet photolytic reactions of volcanic sulfur aerosols in
an anoxic early Earth atmosphere (Farquhar et al., 2000, 2001).
Models by Pavlov and Kasting (2002) support this hypothesis and
place a maximum threshold of  10  5 present atmospheric levels
of oxygen in order to preserve the mass-anomalous sulfur isotope
signal in products produced from UV photolysis of SO2.
Further theoretical and experimental studies have suggested that
self-shielding of atmospheric SO2, and concentrations of other
atmospheric compounds (e.g., O3, CO2, H2O, CS2, NH3, N2O, H2S,
OCS) are also capable of producing mass-anomalous sulfur isotopes in an Archean atmosphere (Lyons, 2007; Ueno et al., 2009;
Wing et al., 2005). Recent experimental studies and theoretical
models support an alternative pathway for mass-anomalous
sulfur isotopic signals involving aqueous phase reactions under
hydrothermal conditions (Lasaga et al., 2008; Watanabe et al.,
2009).
Watanabe et al. (2009) have shown that high temperature (150–
200 1C) reactions of sulfate in solution with reactive organic compounds (glycine and alanine) lead to moderate mass-anomalous
fractionations (D33S¼ þ 0.1 to þ 2.1%, D36S¼  1.1 to þ1.1%)
in reduced-sulfur products. Heterogeneous chemical reactions involving the adsorption of sulfur species onto reactive surfaces
of organic compounds are inferred to be associated with thermochemical sulfate reduction. A recent laboratory study involving
thermochemical sulfate reduction documents mass-anomalous fractionations (D33S¼ 0.03 to þ13.1%, D36S¼  1.26 to þ0.10%) of
sulfur products and suggests an ion-radical pair mechanism (Oduro
et al., 2011). These authors attribute the mass-anomalous fractionation of the 33S to a magnetic isotope effect (MIE) that is
expressed through the production of sulfur radicals that only
affect the odd-numbered isotopes, while the mass-anomalous
36
S documented in this study are linked to MDF effects through
mixing processes (e.g., Ono et al., 2006). Regardless of a constrained mechanism(s), thermochemical sulfate reduction processes have clearly been shown to impart mass-anomalous
fractionations on sulfur species produced in laboratory settings.
In natural environments containing sulfur and organic compounds, thermal processes have been suggested as a mechanism

for formation of sulfur radicals (e.g., Lewan, 1998; Tomic et al.,
1995).
Here we present d34S and d33S data from 28 samples of drill cores
from Paleoproterozoic (2.1–1.9 Ga) metasedimentary black shales
(schists) that record moderate–minor mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes. Previous d34S studies of the Talvivaara and
Outokumpu sulﬁde deposits of eastern Finland have focused on
single grain analyses of sulﬁdes (e.g., Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1999;
Mäkelä, 1974) while this study presents data from sequentially
extracted sulfur fractions (acid-soluble sulﬁdes, chromiumreducible sulﬁdes, elemental sulfur). Papineau et al. (2005) previously analyzed sulﬁde minerals for d34S and d33S and found no
mass-anomalous D33S signatures in Paleoproterozoic rocks from
these deposits in Finland, although they collected only six samples
mostly from outcrops as part of a larger study of the 600 Ma period
after the Paleoproterozoic ‘‘Snowball Earth’’ events. Our new multiple
sulfur isotope data are evaluated along with previously
published geochemical and geologic evidence for hydrothermal ﬂuid
interactions with organic-rich sediments in these riftogeneous marine basins in the Kainuu and Outokumpu areas (e.g., Eilu, 2012;
Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1995, 1999, 2011; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and
Heino, 1996; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Lahtinen, 2013; Peltonen
et al., 2008). These newly documented D33S anomalies fall mostly
within the range of previously published D33S values for laboratory
TSR experiments (Oduro et al., 2011; Watanabe et al., 2009). The
results of our study reveal the ﬁrst geologic evidence supporting
mass-anomalous fractionations during thermochemical sulfate
reduction processes.

2. Geologic setting
2.1. Black schists in the Kainuu–Outokumpu region, eastern Finland
Kainuu–Outokumpu region is located in the central part of the
Fennoscandian Shield, near the Archean–Proterozoic boundary
(Fig. 1). In the metamorphosed black-shale units associated with
sulﬁde occurrences and deposits in the Kainuu–Outokumpu region,
the median concentration of organic carbon (Corg) varies from 5% to
10%, and the concentration of sulfur from 4% to 13% (LoukolaRuskeeniemi 1999). Multiple studies have characterized the textures, mineralogy, and geochemistry of black schists in the Kainuu
region and associated mining prospects (Kontinen, 2012; LoukolaRuskeeniemi, 1991, 1995, 1999; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Heino,
1996; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Lahtinen, 2013; LoukolaRuskeeniemi et al., 1991). Tectonic deformation has both thinned
and thickened the black schist units, but 50–120 m is an
average thickness in drill cores. The geological setting and the
principal rock types differ along the north–south transect of the
Kainuu–Outokumpu province. In the northern part of Kainuu, at
Melalahti, thick black schist units occur together with phyllite,
dolomite and quartzite. In the Outokumpu area, C- and S-rich black
schist units are associated with serpentinite, calc-silicate rocks,
dolomite-rich and ﬁne-grained quartz rocks, and associated Cu–
Co–Zn sulﬁde ore deposits and occurrences.
Rocks in the Kainuu–Outokumpu region have undergone
green schist to amphibolite facies metamorphism, which impacts
on the mineralogy of black schists. The occurrence of the mineral
assemblage antigorite–olivine–tremolite in the Jormua area, north of
Talvivaara, indicates from 480 1C to 530 1C (at 2–4 kb) as the peak
metamorphic temperatures (Peltonen et al. 1996). In the Outokumpu area black schists have undergone amphibolite facies
metamorphism with peak temperatures of  630 1C (Peltonen
et al., 2008). The predominant sulﬁdes in the Kainuu–Outokumpu
black schists are pyrite and pyrrhotite with minor sphalerite,
chalcopyrite, pentlandite, and galena also occurring in mineralized
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Fig. 1. Generalized geologic map of eastern Finland shows the Finnish sampling localities and the inset map comprising generalized geologic map of Finland and NW
Russia (Koistinen et al., 2001) shows the location of the Lake Onega sampling locality. Talvivaara ¼ Talvivaara Ni–Cu–Zn–Co mine. Lahnaslampi¼ Lahnaslampi–Punasuo
talc-nickel mine. Jormua ¼ ophiolitic rocks at Jormua (Kontinen, 1987). Sulﬁdic mines in the old Outokumpu mining region: Luikonlahti, Outokumpu Keretti, Vuonos,
Kylylahti. Horsmanaho¼ Horsmanaho talc mine. Red lines represent Paleoproterozoic metamorphosed black shales, black schists, based on the database of the Geological
Survey of Finland (Arkimaa et al., 2000). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

areas. Alabandite (MnS) is common in the Mn-rich (MnZ0.8%)
intercalations at Talvivaara, but has not been found in other
prospects. There are rare occurrences of ullmannite (NiSbS) and
stannite (Cu2FeSnS4), with molybdenite (MoS2) sometimes being
found associated with graphite. Pyrite grains range texturally from
spheroidal (framboidal pyrite forms no longer occur) to almost
euhedral in the Kainuu–Outokumpu region black schists (Fig. 2).

2.2. Talvivaara Ni–Cu–Zn–Co deposit
The Talvivaara deposit is by volume the largest known blackshale-hosted ore deposit in the world, with no analog reported
either in recent or ancient geological formations. The Geological
Survey of Finland investigated the deposit intensively in the
1970s (Ervamaa and Heino, 1980, 1983; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi
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Fig. 2. Examples of sulﬁde textures with microscopic magniﬁcation, reﬂected light and single polarizer. (A) Mudstone rich in organic C from Lake Onega, Russia, showing
synsedimentary/syndiagenetic laminae and recrystallized pyrite, drill core 5190, depth 135.00 m. (B) A tectonically fractured black schist from Talvivaara, drill core
3344:329, depth 145.65 m, showing both dense ﬁne-grained sulﬁde dissemination and recrystallized sulﬁdes. (C) Black schist from Talvivaara, drill core 3433:305, depth
150.89 m. C1, synsedimentary/syndiagenetic laminae with ﬁne-grained pyrite and sphalerite and coarse-grained vein sulﬁdes. C2, ﬁne-grained syndiagenetic sulﬁdes,
mainly spheroidal pyrite. (D) Black schist from Talvivaara, drill core 3344:329, depth 115.40 m. D1, abundant recrystallized sulﬁdes (late diagenetic/syndeformation) with
remnants of ﬁne-grained dissemination. D2, ﬁne-grained sulﬁdes gradually coalesce into coarse grains. (E) Black schist from Talvivaara, drill core 3344:329, 82.40 m. E1,
sulﬁde dissemination with partly euhedral pyrite grains. E2, sulﬁde dissemination consisting of both ﬁne-grained spheroidal and coarse-grained recrystallized sulﬁdes.
Photos by K. Loukola-Ruskeeniemi.

et al., 1991; Talvitie et al., 1980), and since 2004, the Talvivaara
Mining Company’s continued intensive drilling and resource
evaluations have estimated the size of the deposit to be
2053 Mt with 0.22% Ni, 0.13% Cu, 0.02% Co, and 0.49% Zn, as
deﬁned by the JORC code (Talvivaara Mining Company, 2012). The
black schist unit in the Talvivaara area can be traced continuously
for more than 15 km, but the two main ore bodies are less than
2 km long and less than 0.5 km wide.
2.3. Cu–Co–Zn–Ni–Ag–Au deposits and occurrences in the
Outokumpu region
The Outokumpu deposit was ﬁrst discovered in 1913, and three
deposits were mined by 1988, with the total production of 50 Mt ore.
A new Outokumpu-type sulﬁde mine has recently been opened in

Kylylahti (Fig. 1). Outokumpu-type deposits consist of Cu–Co–Zn–Ni–
Ag–Au sulﬁde ore bodies occurring in close association with ultramaﬁc mantle peridotite massifs (presently serpentinites), within the
Ca–Si alteration zone and black schist. All known Outokumpu-type
deposits are associated with serpentinite bodies containing quartz,
carbonate, and calc-silicate rocks, with black schists at the margins.
These deposits form thin, narrow and sharply bounded sheets, lenses
of massive–semimassive sulﬁdes, locating along or close to the
interfaces between black schists and quartz–carbonate rocks.
A summary of the evolution of genetic models for the
Outokumpu-type ores can be found in Gaál and Parkkinen
(1993). One genetic model, supported by sulfur isotopes (d34S),
is that the black schist precursor formed a cap, enabling pulses of
Cu-rich ﬂuids to precipitate sulﬁde ore beneath the cap (LoukolaRuskeeniemi, 1999). Peltonen et al. (2008) have proposed a
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syntectonic mixing model for the Outokumpu sulﬁde ores, based
upon lead isotope results, that indicate mixing of Pb from a
primary Cu-rich ore with Pb derived from disseminated sulﬁdes
from black schists (Peltonen et al., 2008). Lead isotope determinations from black schist samples, largely from the Kylylahti
mine, have revealed a younger age for black schist deposition
(1.91670.17 Ga) than for the deposition of primary Cu–Co–Zn
ore (1.943 70.85 Ga). However, lead isotope studies of black
schist samples from other mines in the Outokumpu region are
needed to conﬁrm this hypothesis, because the sample set did not
include any samples from Vuonos, where 10% of the ore was
hosted by black schist, and Luikonlahti, where 40% of the ore was
hosted by calc-silicate rocks. According to the results presented
by Peltonen et al. (2008), mixing of primary ore lead and black
schist lead occurred during later stages (1.90870.25 Ga), when
Ca–Si alteration also occurred around the present serpentinites.
2.4. Thick Corg-rich units near Lake Onega, Northwestern Russia
To the east of the Kainuu–Outokumpu region, the 2.0 Ga
Zaonezhskaya Formation in Russia contains ﬁne-grained sedimentary rocks with a high concentration of organic carbon that
have undergone a lower degree of metamorphism than the
previously described black schists in Finland (Fig. 1).The organic
matter in these shales is classiﬁed as a shungite, which forms
black, dense, amorphous or nanocrystalline masses. The sediments of the Zaonezhskaya Formation are interpreted to have
been deposited in lagoonal nearshore marine environment
(Akhmedov et al., 1993). Samples were selected from an 845 m
long drill core on the northwestern side of Lake Onega. Sulfur
concentrations are lower than in the Corg-rich rocks of the
Kainuu–Outokumpu region.

3. Methods
3.1. Sample preparation
All samples were taken from cuttings of drill cores at the
Geological Survey of Finland, and represent key units of the
deposits. The samples were thoroughly cleaned by an ultrasonic
bath containing ultrapure (deionized, 18 MO) water to remove
surﬁcial contaminants at Indiana University. The cuttings then
were powdered using a SPEX 8510 Shatterbox in alumina ceramic
containers. Approximately 3–5 g of sample powders were then
sequentially extracted for sulfur following a modiﬁed protocol
described by Brüchert and Pratt (1996) and Lefticariu et al.
(2006). Sample powders were ﬁrst solvent extracted for 24 h at
40 1C in a Soxhlet apparatus with dichloromethane (DCM) and
activated copper granules. The DCM was separated from the Cugranules and saved for organo-sulfur extraction (see details
below). Next the Cu-granules, added to precipitate the elemental
sulfur as CuS, were placed in a N2-purged ﬂask and reacted with
hot 6 N HCl for 3 h. Flowing N2 carried evolved H2S, from CuS
decomposition, through a buffer solution (0.1 M citrate solution
adjusted to pH 4) into a 0.1 M AgNO3 solution where it was
precipitated as Ag2S. The Ag2S precipitate is then ﬁltered, rinsed,
and dried onto a baked 0.22 mm quartz-ﬁber ﬁlter that is saved for
isotopic analyses. The DCM-rinsed sample was then placed in a
N2-purged ﬂask and reacted with hot 6 N HCl for 3 h, with the
evolved H2S from acid-volatile sulﬁdes trapped as described
above for the elemental sulfur fraction. The remaining acidic
solution was separated from the insoluble residue by centrifugation, with the supernatent being decanted and saved for acidsoluble sulfate extraction and the rinsed solid residue for chromium reduction of polysulﬁdes. Acid-soluble sulfate was
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recovered by bringing the sample solution to pH  3 and adding
0.2 M Ba(NO3)2 solution to precipitate dissolved sulfate as BaSO4.
The BaSO4 was rinsed and centrifuged multiple times with
ultrapure water to remove chlorine, and then dried overnight at
80 1C prior to isotopic analysis. Lastly the remaining acidinsoluble residue was reacted with a mixture of  40 ml of 12 N
HCl and  40 ml of 1.0 M chromium chloride (CrCl2  6H2O) in a
N2-purged extraction ﬂask and evolved H2S from the polysulﬁdes
is precipitated as Ag2S, see description above.
The DCM extractable organic compounds from the initial
Soxhlet extractions were concentrated using a Brinkmann
RE111 Rotovapor, and then transferred into a gelatin capsule
containing Eicosane. The capsule was then combusted under
30 atm of O2 within the sealed Parrs Oxygen Bomb containing
10 ml of 1 M NaCO3 solution, thus converting all reduced-carbon
compounds to CO2 and sulfur-compounds to sulfate (SO4). The
sulfate was then recovered from the NaCO3 solution as described
above for the acid-soluble sulfate fractions.
Sample powders from these drill core cuttings were also
prepared for d13Corg analysis, by accurately weighing (  1 g) and
then acidifying with 6 N HCl to remove carbonate minerals.
Insoluble residues were then repeatedly rinsed in ultrapure
water, centrifuged, and dried overnight at 80 1C. The dried
residues were homogenized, weighed, and loaded into tin cups
for d13Corg analysis.
3.2. Isotopic analysis and notation
All acid-volatile sulﬁde (AVS) and chromium reducible sulﬁde
(CRS) fractions of our samples yielded enough Ag2S precipitate to
preform multiple sulfur isotope analyses. Ag2S precipitates were
ﬁrst homogenized, then weighed (2–3 mg) into Al-boats and
loaded into Ni-reactor vessels attached to a gas manifold and
reacted with  5 times excess F2 at 400 1C for 8 h. Next the
product SF6 sample gas was cryogenically separated from excess
F2 by a liquid nitrogen trap (  196 1C), and then transferred to
glass tubes (break seals) and ﬂame sealed. Glass break seals are
then ‘cracked’ into an evacuated cryogenic trap coupled to a
Hewlett Packard 5890 gas chromatograph (GC). Subsequent
injection and GC-puriﬁcation of SF6 was carried out using a 1/8
inch diameter, 6 m long Haysep-QTM column with a He carrier
ﬂow rate of  20ml/min at an initial temperature of 75 1C. The SF6
peak was registered on a thermal-conductivity detector and
isolated by a liquid nitrogen cooled trap. Sulfur isotopic ratios of
the puriﬁed SF6 were determined on the dual-inlet of a Finnegan
MAT 252 gas source isotope ratio mass spectrometer in the Stable
Isotope Research Facility (SIRF) at Indiana University. Most of the
elemental sulfur (ES) and all of the acid-soluble sulfate (AS-SO4)
fractions only yielded enough precipitates for d34S measurements
by SO2-method using a Costech Elemental Analyzer coupled
to a ThermoFisher Delta V isotope ratio mass spectrometer
via a Conﬂo IV split interface. Calibration of our samples via the
SO2-method was done based on laboratory standards calibrated
relative to the IAEA S-1 standard (d34S, 0.30%) and NBS-127
(d34S, þ20.3%). Analytical reproducibility was better than
70.2% for standards and duplicate samples.
Sulfur is fractionated by most natural processes corresponding
to the relative mass difference of each isotope (Hulston and
Thode, 1965), and mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes are deviations of d33S and d36S values from the terrestrial
fractionation line (TFL) expressed as D33S and D36S values (e.g.,
Farquhar and Wing, 2003; Lasaga et al., 2008; Watanabe et al.,
2009). Some nomenclature for the fractionations of minor isotopes of sulfur are slightly misleading, ‘‘mass-independently
fractionated sulfur (MIF-S),’’ as all isotope fractionation processes
are dependent upon mass, although this dependency varies in
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some pathways. Therefore we use ‘‘mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes’’ when D33S and D36S values fall outside
the range of the TFL by more than 0 70.2% and 0 70.4%,
respectively, and d33S/d34S deviate from 0.515 70.01. Sulfur
isotopic ratios are reported using the standard delta notation

d3X Ssample ð%Þ ¼ ½ð3X S=32 Ssample Þ=ð3X S=32 SVCDT Þ21  1000

ð1Þ

where 3X is 33, 34, and 36. Because the Finnegan MAT 252 isotope
ratio mass spectrometer only has three collector cups only ratios
32
S, 33S, and 34S abundances were determined. Capital delta
notations are deﬁned as follows:

D33 Ssample ð%Þ ¼ d33 Ssample 0:515  d34 Ssample

sufﬁcient amounts of elemental sulfur recovered have D33S values
ranging from  0.33% to 0.09%. The d13Corg values (Table 2) for
the Talvivaara samples range from  27.99% to 22.03% and
compare well with previously reported d13Corg measurements
from Talvivaara drill cores (Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1999). The TOC
values for these samples range from 2.5% to 16.8%.
One drill core sample was taken from the Melalahti area of the
Kainuu region, with d34S values for AVS and CRS fractions being
 7.4% and  6.5% respectively. The CRS d34S values reported
here fall within the range of d34S values (  7.1% to 3.8%) from
previous SO2-based analyses of pyrite grains from the same drill
core at Melalahti (Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1999).

ð2Þ

33

When our D S values are calculated as an exponential function (e.g., Farquhar et al., 2000) compared to a linear one (Eq. 2)
only very small differences ( r 70.02%) are observed; therefore
we use the linear equation to calculate deviations from the TFL
(Lasaga et al., 2008; Otake et al., 2008; Watanabe et al., 2009). Our
data are reported in per mil notation using the Vienna Canyon
Diablo Troilite (VCDT) scale, assuming that IAEA S-1 d33S¼
0.05% (Ding et al., 2001; Johnston et al, 2006; Ono et al.,
2007) and d34S ¼  0.30% (Ding et al., 2001; Krouse and Coplen,
1997; Mann et al., 2009). Reproducibilities from repeated measurements of international standards IAEA S-1, IAEA S-2, and IAEA
S-3, as well as stringently calibrated laboratory standards (EREAg2S and EMR-Cp), are 70.07%, 70.13%, and 70.07% (one
sigma) for d33S, d34S, and D33S respectively. Analytical error
values for unknown samples are r 70.12%, 70.04%, and
70.12% (one sigma) for d33S, d34S, and D33S and are derived
from analysis of four dual-inlet runs.
Stable d13Corg values were obtained using a Costech Elemental
Analyzer coupled to a ThermoFinnigan Delta Plus XP through an
open-split Conﬂo III in SIRF at Indiana University. Samples are
dropped under helium into an oxidation furnace packed with
chromium (VI) oxide and silvered cobaltic/cobaltous oxide (to
remove any halogens) at 1000 1C. The gas is then passed through
a reduction furnace packed with elemental copper at 680 1C to
reduce all nitrogen bearing compounds to gaseous nitrogen. The
resulting gases are then passed through a water trap to eliminate
moisture. Carbon isotope ratios are corrected for 17O contribution
and reported in per mil notation relative to the Vienna Peedee
Belmenite standard (% VPDB). Precision and calibration of data
are monitored through routine analyses of in-house standards
that are rigorously calibrated against IAEA standards. Standard
deviations for d13C are 70.06% (one sigma), and 70.7% for %C
(one sigma). Weight percent of total organic carbon (TOC) in
samples is determined by comparison of voltages for the ion
beam intensities of masses 44, 45, and 46 CO2þ between our
samples and known wt% carbon of the gravimetric standard
acetanilide.

4. Results
4.1. Kainuu region
The majority of our study samples have come from drill core
samples from the Talvivaara area (Table 1), and d34S values for
these AVS (mono-sulﬁde minerals) fractions are ranging from
11.4% to 9.8%. Talvivaara CRS (poly-sulﬁde minerals) fractions
have a d34S range from  10.5% to 9.1%. Additionally, the
extracted ES and AS-SO4 fractions have d34S ranges from  8.4%
to 10.2%, and  10.6% to 7.3%, respectively. The AVS fractions of
Talvivaara samples yield a wider range of D33S values when
compared to CRS fractions, ranging from  0.55% to1.25% and
0.27% to 0.57%, respectively (Fig. 3). The ﬁve samples with

4.2. Outokumpu region
Two black schist samples were taken from the Outokumpu
region, one from the Vuonos mine and one from the Sukkulansalo
occurrence, both representing Outokumpu-type sulﬁde ores. The
AVS and CRS fractions from theses localities have d34S values that
range from 10.7% to  8.4% and 10.7% to  8.1%, respectively. Extracted ES and AS-SO4 fractions have d34S ranges from
 9.2% to  8.1% and  11.2% to  6.5%, respectively. The D33S
values for the AVS fractions show little variation (  0.05% to
0.02%) when compared to the CRS fractions (  0.34% to 0.34%).
Additionally, D33S from CRS compare well with previously
reported D33S values for pyrite grains from two samples in
Outokumpu region (Papineau et al., 2005). The d13Corg values for
these two samples are essentially the same (i.e.,  24.71% and
 24.48%) and TOC values range from 3.9% to 8.7%.
4.3. Lake Onega region, NW Russia
One drill core sample represents a Paleoproterozoic shungite
from northwestern Russia, near Lake Onega. The AVS, CRS, ES, and
AS-SO4 fractions have d34S values ranging from 11.6% to 16.6%.
The D33S values for AVS and CRS fractions show little variation,
0.04–0.15%, and only recorded mass-dependently fractionated
sulfur isotopes. The organic matter from this sample is isotopically the lightest (12C-enriched) within our sample set, with a
d13Corg value of  30.9% and TOC value of 12.1%.

5. Discussion
5.1. Variation of sulfur isotopes within sulfur fractions of the Kainuu
and Outokumpu region
Multiple sulfur isotopes presented in this study document for
the ﬁrst time mass-anomalous fractionations in sulﬁde minerals
from metasedimentary rocks deposited  500 m.y. after the
Great Oxidation Event (  2.4 Ga). The majority of our extracted
sulfur fractions fall on or close to the TFL (slope for all our
samples¼0.5120), and our samples slope is close to the 0.518
slope documented from a previous multiple sulfur isotope study
of Talvivaara and Outokumpu rocks by secondary ionization mass
spectrometry (SIMS) (Papineau et al., 2005). In addition to the
mono- and poly-sulﬁdes extracted from our black schist samples,
trace amounts of both elemental sulfur (ES) and acid-volatile
sulfate (AS-SO4) were extracted and analyzed for sulfur isotopes.
It also should be noted that Parrs Oxygen Bomb extractions of
organo-sulfur compounds (both DCM-extractable and kerogenbound) were attempted on our studied samples; however, the
sulfate recovered was below detection limits for sulfur isotopic
analyses. Because transitional sulfur species, such as elemental
sulfur, are not stable over long geologic time scales and there
were no primary carbonate horizons within our black schist
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Table 1
Multiple sulfur isotope results of the Paleoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks.
Locality

Drill core

Depth
(m)a

Sulfur fractionb

d33S

d34Sc

D33S

Kainuu region
Talvivaara

3344:329

82.4

 4.024
 1.990

0.393
0.559

3344:329

115.4

 0.352
0.012

0.696
0.527

Talvivaara

3344:329

139.2

0.144
 0.121
0.094

0.496
0.527
0.502

Talvivaara

3344:329

145.7

0.048
0.059

0.508
0.507

Talvivaara

3344:329

147.6

0.132
 0.271

0.493
0.549

Talvivaara

3344:329

152.3

 0.547
 0.131
 0.331

0.645
0.566
0.604

Talvivaara

3344:329

192.2

 0.307
 0.004

0.695
0.503

Talvivaara

3344:329

229.3

0.358
0.027
 0.039

0.552
0.518
0.511

Talvivaara

3344:350

69.9

 0.076
 0.116

0.525
0.541

Talvivaara

3344:350

144.9

 0.102
 0.107

0.611
 1.394

Talvivaara

3344:350

194.9

 0.084
 0.039

0.604
1.071

Talvivaara

3344:350

219.9

 0.005
 0.002

0.516
0.515

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-A

 0.015
0.568

0.518
0.264

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-B

0.010
0.046
0.045

0.513
0.504
0.498

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-C

0.019
0.018
 0.063

0.512
0.509
0.526

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-D

0.031
0.108

0.510
0.498

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-E

0.037
0.026

0.509
0.509

Talvivaara

3433:305

150.89-F

 10.238
 3.562
 4.77
 6.52
 1.942
0.972
b.d.
 1.367
 7.438
 9.654
 7.180
 8.789
 6.537
 7.239
b.d.
 8.08
 5.952
 8.030
 2.14
 2.89
 4.214
 2.576
 3.702
 2.97
 1.708
0.316
 2.03
 0.89
9.771
9.051
10.226
7.28
 7.306
 4.374
 6.61
 9.50
 1.067
0.056
 6.96
 4.49
 0.940
 0.071
 0.34
 0.51
 3.970
 3.400
 3.64
 5.95
 4.620
 2.266
 7.28
 5.11
 4.131
 4.217
 2.744
 5.44
 6.253
 3.093
 5.606
 5.21
 5.785
 6.407
 7.07
 5.57
 6.436
 4.140
 6.49
 4.41
 7.730
 5.471
 4.17
 5.90

1.248
 0.156

Talvivaara

AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4

 0.396
0.027

0.566
0.510

 1.352
0.513

 3.687
 5.092
 3.603
 3.318
 3.669

 2.934
 4.406

 2.717
 1.458
 2.237
 1.187
0.159

5.390
4.688
5.228
 3.839
 2.368

 0.652
 0.078

 0.568
 0.076

 2.050
 1.753

 2.394
 0.599

 2.117
 2.125
 1.368
 3.201
 1.575
 2.950
 2.949
 3.191

 3.277
 2.106

 4.377
 2.790

d33S/d34S
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Table 1 (continued )
Locality

Drill core

Depth
(m)a

Sulfur fractionb

d33S

d34Sc

D33S

Talvivaara

3433:319

159.9

 4.030
 3.137

0.542
0.518

3433:319

163.1

 0.076
0.062

0.527
0.507

Talvivaara

3433:319

165.1

0.569
 0.038

0.436
0.521

Talvivaara

3433:319

165.5

0.019
0.009

0.512
0.513

Talvivaara

3433:319

166.6

 0.041
 0.054

0.524
0.531

Talvivaara

3433:321

133.2

0.188
0.281

0.499
0.488

Talvivaara

3433:333

14.5

 0.009
 0.078

0.518
0.537

Melalahti

310

65.3

 7.439
 6.056
b.d.
 6.05
 6.362
 7.450
 5.55
 6.21
 7.193
 5.974
 5.651
 5.561
 5.631
 5.959
 5.42
 4.773
 4.652
 3.328
 2.02
 3.60
 11.439
 10.499
 8.40
 10.59
 3.382
 3.579
 1.96
b.d.
 7.362
 6.546
 4.97
 5.77

 0.199
 0.018

Talvivaara

AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4

 0.056
0.330

0.523
0.465

Outokumpu region
Vuonos

494

116.0

0.022
0.344

0.512
0.473

Sukkulansalo

741

1723.9

 0.046
 0.343

0.519
0.547

Northwestern Russia
Lake Onega

5190

135.0

0.043
0.146

0.518
0.527

 3.352
 3.775

 3.135
 3.115

 2.881
 3.060

 2.437
 1.768

 5.703
 5.127

 1.751
 1.921

 3.847
 3.041

AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4
AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4

 4.296
 3.828

AVS
CRS
ES
AS-SO4

8.576
6.534

 5.578
 5.881

 8.385
 8.100
 8.05
 6.51
 10.742
 10.754
 9.20
 11.24
16.570
12.404
14.95
11.64

d33S/d34S

b

Sulfur fraction abbreviations: AVS, acid-volatile sulﬁdes; CRS, chromium reducible sulﬁdes; ES, elemental sulfur; AS-SO4, acid-soluble sulfate.
b.d., below detection limit.

c

a

See Fig. 6 for subsampled location within larger drill core cutting.

samples, we interpret these as recent sulﬁde oxidation products.
Fracture systems within these folded Paleoproterozoic terranes
have been found to contain saline ﬂuids with sulfur and methane
cycling microbial communities (e.g., Itävaara et al., 2011). Additionally, the d34S values of both ES and AS-SO4 fractions are
o5.5% from the d34S values of extracted sulﬁdes (AVS or CRS)
within the black schists, and when one signiﬁcant outlier is
removed (Talvivaara 350:144.9 m-ES fraction) the difference in
d34S values is o3.8%. These fractionations documented between
the ES/AS-SO4 fractions and AVS/CRS fractions are well within the
range of S oxidation (abiotic or microbial), commonly o5% (e.g.,
Zerkle et al., 2009).There are also differences in d34S and D33S
values between the extracted sulﬁde fractions (AVS vs. CRS) up to
6.5% and 1.4%, respectively. All but two samples (Talvivaara
329:82.4 m and Lake Onega 5190:135 m) show differences of
r3% in d34S for the AVS and CRS fractions. Differences between
the AVS and CRS fractions from a single sample are small
compared to the total range of d34S values (27.3%) for all sulﬁdes

analyzed in this study. There are examples within our study of
both enrichment and depletion of 34S in CRS relative to AVS from
the same sample, leading us to conclude that neither disequilibrium or isotope-mixing processes pervasively inﬂuenced this set
of samples (Ohmoto et al., 1983; Ohmoto and Goldhaber, 1997;
Ono et al., 2007). It may well be that further study of one locality
would reveal a dominating process.
The AVS extracted sulﬁde minerals (e.g., pyrrhotite, sphalerite,
pentlandite, alabandite) at Talvivaara record the largest range of
mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes (Fig. 3), with
the most positive D33S value þ1.25%, d33S/d34S¼0.393, and the
most negative D33S value  0.55%, d33S/d34S¼0.644. While the
Talvivaara d34S values from our study fall within the range of
previously reported values (e.g., Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Heino,
1996), the D33S values show signiﬁcantly wider ranges than
previously reported D33S values (0.06% to 0.05%) from pyrite
and pyrrhotite grains in Talvivaara schists (Papineau et al.,
2005).The limited sample set (three samples) of Papineau et al.
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Table 2
Stable carbon isotope values and total organic carbon contents for the studied
Paleoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks.

δ33S (‰, VCDT)

10

5

0
-15

-10

-5

0

5

10

15

20

δ34S (‰, VCDT)
y= 0.51204x + 0.0059385
R2= 0.99202

-5

-10

1.0

0.50

Δ33S (‰)

1.5

Locality

Drill core

Kainuu region
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Talvivaara
Melalahti

3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:329
3344:350
3344:350
3344:350
3344:350
3433:305
3433:305
3433:305
3433:305
3433:305
3433:305
3433:319
3433:319
3433: 319
3433:319
3433:319
3433:321
3433:333
310

Outokumpu region
Vuonos
Sukkulansalo

494
741

Northwestern Russia
Lake Onega
5190

0
-25

-20

-15

-10

9

-5

a

5
10
15
δ34S (‰, VCDT)
-0.50

20

This Study Papineau et al.,2005
AVS
Pyrrhotite
CRS
Pyrite
ES

-1.0
Fig. 3. Plots of multiple sulfur isotopes of all Paleoproterozoic black schists
analyzed for this study as a function of sequentially extracted sulfur species. (A)
d34S vs. d33S plot with the terrestrial fraction line of 0.515 plotted for reference. (B)
d34S vs. D33S plot of all samples with the various sulfur fractions of the same
sample connected by a solid line. Samples that fall within the grey area on this
plot are mass-dependently fractionated (i.e., D33S¼ 07 0.2%). Additionally standard error for each analysis is smaller than plotted symbols.

(2005) compared to our much larger set of samples (22 samples
from 7 drill cores) could explain some of the differences in D33S
ranges (Figs. 4 and 5).
The CRS extracted sulﬁdes (e.g., pyrite, chalcopyrite) from
Kainuu region record smaller range of D33S values from
þ0.57% to  0.34%, and d33S/d34S¼0.264 to 0.547. The CRS
fractions of the two samples collected from the Outokumpu
region show small mass-anomalous fractionations (D33S¼
þ0.34% and  0.34%), and compare with at least one sample
(D33S¼ þ0.30%) previously analyzed from the Outokumpu
region (Papineau et al., 2005). It seems clear that further detailed
sulfur isotopic studies of sulﬁdes from Outokumpu region black
schists are needed to fully determine the nature and extent of
these small, but signiﬁcant, mass-anomalous fractionations
recorded in the limited sample set analyzed thus far. These
mass-anomalous sulfur isotopic fractionations at Talvivaara and

%TOCa

d13Corg

6.31
3.55
8.73
7.57
7.89
16.76
9.17
4.72
5.72
3.26
5.52
2.51
11.11
5.20
4.95
11.34
10.00
11.10
7.40
5.92
6.75
4.68
9.67
9.21
15.21
5.96

 26.50
 26.65
 26.40
 26.36
 26.21
 25.85
 25.51
 23.51
 27.51
 27.73
 27.63
 27.84
 27.47
 27.15
 27.27
 27.27
 27.34
 27.46
 27.89
 27.75
 27.93
 27.99
 27.84
 27.54
 27.47
 21.51

116.0
1723.9

8.71
3.94

 24.48
 24.71

135.0

12.05

 30.86

Depth
(m)

82.4
115.4
139.2
145.7
147.6
152.3
192.2
229.3
69.9
144.9
194.9
219.9
150.89-A
150.89-B
150.89-C
150.89-D
150.89-E
150.89-F
159.9
163.1
165.1
165.5
166.6
133.2
14.5
65.3

Fractional weight of total organic carbon in each sample.

Outokumpu are neither exclusively sulfur species speciﬁc nor
speciﬁc to locality/prospect area; thus a speciﬁc origin of these
anomalous isotopic signatures is not obvious.
5.2. Origin of mass-anomalously fractionated sulﬁdes at Talvivaara
and Outokumpu
It seems unlikely that these mass-anomalous fractions in sulfur
isotopes would have originated from products of UV-photolysis in
the Paleoproterozoic atmosphere, as these deposits are clearly
younger than the Great Oxidation Event (GOE at 2.4 Ga). Additionally, it seems unlikely and less plausible that the massanomalous sulfur isotopic signatures recorded here could represent
a return to pre-GOE atmospheric conditions of the Archean, as this
would require major changes to occur in the Earth’s ocean–
atmosphere systems that are not easily explained at this time.
Another potential explanation for these anomalous sulfur isotope
signatures could be if hydrothermal or metamorphic ﬂuids incorporated sulfur from Archean (42.4 Ga) sedimentary rocks and/or
magmatic rocks that have mass-anomalous fractionations, and
therefore vein sulﬁdes precipitated from these ﬂuids into Talvivaara
and Outokumpu black shales should have mass-anomalous D33S
values. Although magmatic rocks typically have D33S values of 0
70.2%, they have been shown to record anomalous D33S values if
primarily originated from Archean sediments (e.g., Farquhar et al.,
2002). However, the metabasalts within the Kainuu schist belt are
Paleoproterozoic (1.97 Ga) in age and their geochemistry (e.g., rare
earth element patterns) closely resembles mid-ocean ridge basalts
(Kontinen, 1987). Additionally, recrystallized sulﬁdes (e.g., pyrite,
pyrrhotite) precipitated within dense veins (lower TOC values) do
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Fig. 4. Plots of multiple sulfur isotopes of all Paleoproterozoic black schists
analyzed for this study as a function of mining area/prospect within the
Kainuu–Outokumpu region. (A) d34S vs. d33S plot with the terrestrial fraction line
of 0.515 plotted for reference. (B) d34S vs. D33S plot of all studied Paleoproterozoic
samples from the various sampling localities. Samples that fall within the grey
area on this plot are mass-dependently fractionated (i.e., D33S¼ 07 0.2%).
Numbers on the ﬁgures represent d33S/d34S ratio of samples that are mass
anomalously fractionated. Additionally standard error for each analysis is smaller
than plotted symbols.

not commonly record mass-anomalous D33S values at Talvivaara,
while the disseminated sulﬁdes associated with the primary Corgrich laminae do show mass-anomalous D33S values (Fig. 6). Since
anomalous sulfur isotope signatures were not found from vein
sulﬁdes, but from ﬁne-grained laminated sulﬁdes, the Late Archaean
source during metamorphic and/or tectonic deformation is unlikely
to be the case. Strict metamorphic reactions alone are not a plausible
cause for these mass-anomalous sulfur isotopes at Talvivaara and
Outokumpu, as this process only imparts small mass-dependent
fractionations on sulfur (e.g., Papineau et al., 2005).
A plausible origin for the small mass-anomalous fractionations in
sulfur isotopes from the Talvivaara and Outokumpu areas could be
through thermochemical sulfate reduction processes. Watanabe et al.

(2009) have recently demonstrated that this process imparts anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes (D33S¼up to þ 2.1%) in
reduced-sulfur species resulting from reactions between amino acids
and sulfate in solutions at modest temperatures (150–200 1C).
Another laboratory study has also documented moderate to large
mass-anomalous fractionations (D33S¼up to þ 13.1%) of sulfur
species produced from experiments involving small concentrations
of sulfate and glycine (simple amino acid) at temperatures up to
300 1C (Oduro et al., 2011). The observations that the main reducedsulfur products in these experiments, H2S(g) and Cr-reducible organopolysuﬁde compounds, both show anomalous enrichments of 33S are
consistent with our ﬁndings of both AVS and CRS (mono- and polysulﬁdes) fractions from Talvivaara and Outokumpu black schists
recording mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes. The
range in D33S values for our extracted sulﬁdes,þ1.25 to 0.55%,
falls mostly within the range of D33S values (þ13.1 to  0.03%) for
experimental thermochemical sulfate reduction products (Oduro
et al., 2011; Watanabe et al., 2009).While only a modest percentage
(19–22%) of our extracted sulﬁdes from these areas record massanomalous fractionations, this compares well with the  24% of sulfur
products from laboratory experiments reported to have massanomalous fractionations in D33S values by Oduro et al. (2011).
One mechanism proposed for these associated anomalous sulfur
isotopic signatures is through heterogeneous chemical reactions
involving the adsorption of sulfur species onto reactive surfaces of
organic compounds, and when the bond energy is very weak
( 30 kJ/mole) in these reactions this can lead to gaps in vibrational
bound states for the different sulfur isotopes, thus leading to massanomalous fractionations (Lasaga et al., 2008). However, Balan et al.
(2009) have challenged this proposal with a more thorough investigation of reaction mechanisms that include unbound states, and
argue that no mass-anomalous fractionations are predicted from
these types of adsorption processes. Recently Oduro et al. (2011)
proposed magnetic isotope effects (MIEs) associated with sulfur ionradical pair formation as a mechanism for the mass-anomalous
fractionations of 33S, the odd-numbered sulfur isotope. The other
minor isotope of sulfur, 36S, was also analyzed from the sulfur
products from these two detailed laboratory studies and both
depletions and enrichments outside of the TFL were found in D36S
values. Watanabe et al. (2009) argue that because D36S values in
two of their samples are 4 70.4% MIEs cannot be the primary
mechanism for imparting mass-anomalous fractionations during
thermochemical sulfate reduction, while Oduro et al. (2011) have
explained their observed anomalous D36S values by classical mixing
processes that are mass-dependent (e.g., Farquhar et al., 2007). Both
of these recent laboratory studies strongly suggest that sulfate-rich
hydrothermal ﬂuids reacting with organic matter in sediments can
yield mass-anomalous sulfur isotopic signatures in sedimentary
rocks in spite of a resolved mechanism. It is also important to note
that one drill core sample of a shungite from the approximately age
equivalent Lake Onega Basin, northwestern Russia, records no massanomalous fractionations in sulfur isotopes of extracted sulﬁdes.
These sedimentary units in the Fennoscandian Shield region are of
much lower metamorphic grade and have no documented hydrothermal ﬂuid alteration products. Thus, suggesting that in the
absence of hydrothermal ﬂuids and alteration sulﬁde products
within age equivalent Paleoproterozoic ﬁne-grained organic-rich
sediments only mass-dependent fractionations are recorded.
5.3. Depositional models for Talvivaara and Outokumpu Corg- and
sulﬁde-rich sediments
Thermochemical sulfate reductions processes are consistent with
models proposed for the origin on the thick Corg-rich (black) metasedimentary rocks associated with the Kainuu and Outokumpu ore
deposits. Metalliferous organic-rich sediments in the Talvivaara area
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sulﬁdes within the Corg-rich laminated mudstones record mass-anomalously fractionated sulfur isotopes and not the highly recrystallized sulﬁdes within the veins.

were deposited on the sea ﬂoor in an anoxic basin. Ni-rich units
within black schists were precipitated in part either during deposition
from seawater enriched in Ni þ , Cu þ and Zn2þ and/or during
diagenesis from upwelling hydrothermal ﬂuids through these anoxic
sediments (Fig. 7). Thermochemical sulfate reduction processes occur
in diagenetic environment with temperatures from 100 to 200 1C. This
is consistent with the chondrite-normalized rare earth element
patterns of the Talvivaara black shales showing negative Eu anomalies
since negative Eu anomalies suggest deposition from ﬂuids with
o200 1C temperature (Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Lahtinen, 2013).

Previous degree of pyritization (DOP) measurements of these
black schists support this model of deposition under an anoxic
and possibly euxinic water column. This proxy was developed for
distinguishing sediments deposited under oxygenated waters
(DOPo0.42) from those deposited under anoxic to euxinic
bottom waters (DOP ¼0.55–0.99) (Raiswell et al., 1988; Lyons
and Severmann, 2006), although it is unclear how metamorphic
and hydrothermally inﬂuenced samples can be interpreted using
these measurements. The range of d13Corg values ( 22% to
 28%) from the Talvivaara black schists are within the range
of d13Corg values of Paleoproterozoic marine sediments from
nearby basins (e.g., Kump et al., 2011). The 21% range of d34S
values for AVS and CRS fractions at Talvivaara does indicate a
source of S from bacterial reduction of seawater sulfate, while the
average d34S values for these fractions ( 4.1%) being closer to
zero may indicate an additional hydrothermal S source.
A cap-rock model has been proposed for the Outokumpu black
schists and associated ore deposits. Trace element geochemistry,
along with d34S values, supports this model where initial deposition of Corg-rich and S-rich marine muds was followed by ﬂuxes of
Cu–Co-rich hydrothermal ﬂuids precipitating ore-forming sulﬁdes
beneath these cap sediments, and subsequent tectonic and
metamorphic processes associated with the Svecokarelian Orogeny further concentrated Cu, Co, and Zn in quartz-rich and calcsilicate host rocks (Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1999). However, new
Pb-isotope studies provide a younger age for the black shale
deposits than for the deposition of the primary Outokumpu ore
body and suggest mixing of metals from two different sources of
sulﬁdes (Peltonen et al., 2008). These authors then propose a new
model for the Outokumpu deposit where Cu-rich hydrothermal
ﬂuids ﬁrst precipitated inhalatively within faults and fractures of
the mantle peridotite and then metals from this ore formation are
mixed with disseminated sulﬁdes from surrounding black shales
during subsequent tectonic and metamorphic deformation.
Although mass-anomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes are
now documented within the CRS fractions of two samples from
the Outokumpu area, thermochemical sulfate reduction processes
could be consistent with either proposed model.

6. Conclusions
Data for multiple sulfur isotope data from Paleoproterozoic
Corg- and sulﬁde-rich metasediments in eastern Finland record
small mass-anomalous fractionations 400–500 m.y. after a
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substantial increase in free O2 in Earth’s atmosphere (e.g.,
Holland, 2002; Farquhar et al., 2000). While photolysis of volcanically sourced sulfur gases in an essentially anoxic (o0.1% PAL)
atmosphere cannot be ruled out entirely as a source for the MAF-S
in our studied samples, this would require atmospheric O2 levels
to remain very low through the GOE or return to pre-GOE levels
during this period of the Paleoproterozoic. Neither of these
scenarios are easily reconciled with the multiple lines of sedimentary and geochemical evidence that point to atmospheric O2
levels increasing 2.4 Ga (e.g., Canﬁeld, 2005; Holland, 1994,
2004; Johnston, 2011). Rather than invoke a return to pre-GOE
atmospheric conditions our D33S values are largely consistent
with thermochemical sulfate reduction laboratory experiments
documenting mass-anomalous fractionations of reduced sulfur
species (Oduro et al., 2011; Watanabe et al., 2009). However this
study is not able to lend support to either mechanism proposed
for imparting mass-anomalous fractionations during thermochemical sulfate reduction because d36S measurements have not yet
been made on Talvivaara and Outokumpu sulﬁdes. If anomalous
D36S values were also recorded from Talvivaara and Outokumpu
sulﬁdes this would support the hypothesis of heterogeneous
adsorption chemistry involving sulfur species and reactive
organic compounds (Lasaga et al., 2008), while little to no D36S
anomalies would support the hypothesis of a magnetic isotope
effect associated with sulfur ion-radical pair formation (Oduro
et al., 2011). A thermochemical sulfate reduction origin for these
mass-anomalous sulfur isotope signatures is also consistent with
previous depositional and ore genesis models for the Talvivaara
and Outokumpu areas (Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Heino, 1996;
Loukola-Ruskeeniemi, 1999; Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Lahtinen,
2013; Peltonen et al., 2008). At Talvivaara metalliferous black
shales were deposited in an anoxic to euxinic marine basin by
both bacterial sulfate reduction and from hydrothermal ﬂuids
reacting with the Corg-rich muds. These data represent some of
the ﬁrst geologic evidence for an alternative pathway to massanomalous fractionations of sulfur isotopes via thermochemical
sulfate reduction processes. Supporting evidence for hydrothermal ﬂuid interactions playing a predominant role within these
organic-rich units is found by the observation that only massdependently fractionated sulfur isotopes are found in sulﬁdes
from Paleoproterozoic organic-rich shungites from Lake Onega,
Russia. These ﬁne-grained sediments have undergone less metamorphism and experienced no hydrothermal alteration; however,
an extensive multiple sulfur isotopic study is needed to fully
investigate sulfur cycling in this sedimentary basin.
Many samples in this study show large offsets in D33S values
between different sulfur fractions extracted from the same
sample. These offsets can be explained by isotope fractionations
associated with the formation of hydrothermal alteration products that predominantly are retained within the precursor ﬁnegrained organic-rich units. In this scenario, the offset is the
difference between product sulﬁde and the original sulfur-

bearing minerals. Although the largest D33S mass-anomaly
observed in this study occurs in the AVS fraction, massanomalous signatures (more than 0 70.2%) are recorded in
seven AVS fractions (up to þ1.25%), and ﬁve CRS fractions (up
to þ0.6%). It is notable that there are both positive and negative
mass anomalies in the studied Talvivaara Paleoproterozoic
schists. We assume an overall conservation of mass within the
hydrothermally mineralized zone consistent with classical isotope effects in which the sum of the proportional products is
equal to the sum of the proportional reactants and there is no loss
of product or reactant sulfur from the system.
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